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FREE
PÏX $3,000 STOCK BOOK"

CONTAINS 183 LARGE ENGRAVINGS.
1 cover of this book Is i beautiful lire «took picture printed In el 

._.orn, uud Is entirely free front advertising. The book contains 104 
pa«es, vires history, descriptions and engraving» of the various kinds /

-—is, cattle, hogs, sheep, eolts, calves, pigs, poultry, etc. Also an 
UP-TO-DATE VETERINARY DEPARTflENT 

thst will save nny farmer or stockmen money. We wIT. 
mall this absolutely free, postage prepaid. Write ua to. >
day and answer the following questions: |-------------- mgt

1st. Where did you read Ibis ?
2nd. How many head ol cattle have rca F

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO ,

3 Feeds £2* One Cent!
International Stork Food Co.,Toronto. Creek Bank, Ont., Aug. 22nd, 1004.

Gentlemen I enclose $16 for the" International Stock Food" 1 received some time ago on trial, 
and it gava me vury aatiafaciory résulta on feeding It to aleck. It fattena aleck quickly.

Tour* truly, NOAU KILLS*.

International Stock Food.
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD la a scientific medicinal preparation, composed of -oots,herbe, 

eeede, barks, etc., and Is fed t ock In email quantities In addition to the regular gran, ration, for 
the purpose of aiding di Ion end Insuring perfect assimilation. The cost >.s not much, and 
wa positively guarantee ti will SAVE YOU MONEY over your ontlm'vy eay of feeding 
—-* than your origin-, out"--:^pp:^pp£pr:

1 ■
-—

■^5
What is the tensile strength of that wire you are getting ? Do you know whether 

it is High Carbon or some cheaper grade of steel ?
No. o Carbon Wire has a tensile strength of over 2,400 lbs.
Lanin Fence is made of High Carbon Wire.
Write us for sample of wire (no charge) and compare this sample with the other

W,rr The H. R. LAM ft FENCE CO., Limited
701 BATHURST STREET .... LONDON, ONT. 

Box 478, Winnipeg, Man.

A Sure i 
Money Maker! 
On the F firm

When you buy a Cream Separator I 
you cheat yourself if you don’t get I 
the machine that makes and saves | 
the most money for you. Cream, 
repairs and oil—all represent money.

^United States Cream Separator
holds the world’s record for clean skimming—saves cream every day 
that other separators lose.

I Substantial and simple—extremely durable. No joints to work I 
loose, no ratchet pin to break off, no exposed gears to be injured—no

^Perfect adjustment of working parts—no oil wasted.
You can’t make your cows pay you as they should without* U. S.

1 Cream Separator. Write for free illustrated catalogue to-day.
I The Vermont Farm Machine Company 5ttL«Vo*«L?

Omaha, La Crowe, W!»., Sioux City. Lu, I 
I lumu viiy, mo., omi un vuy, uian, dan Francisco, Cal . Portland, Ore., Buffalo, 

N. Y., Portland, Me., Montreal anil Sherbrooke, Que., Hamilton, Ont.
* J ‘ is all letters to Bellows Falls, Vti

Zh< Tanning World
Devoted to Country Life in Canada

The Farming World Is a paper for farmers
imd stockmen, devoted to country life In 
Canada, published —- **- - - 
cuuli month, “’"Hti!

...............the ï-t aiuf 15th of
1th lilustrutloiis.

siiliscriplions in Canada, the United States 
anil Ureal Britain. For all other countries 
In tin- Postal Villon add llfty cents for

Dlocontlnuancee All subscriptions are 
promptly dln'oiitiiiii' il when Vlmo paid for 
expires, unless renewed.

The address label of cmdi subscriber's impor 
shows the date to which paid. Subscrip
tions expire with the last Issue of tne 
month named on the label.

Change of Address - When a change of mi
llieu Is ordered, belli the old mid the new 
addresses must be given. The notice should 
lie sent one week before the change Is to 
take elftct.

Receipts are sent only upon request. The 
change of date on address label is milllcicnt 
acknowledgment of payment. If this 
change lie not mndo on the wrapper of the 
Htconil issue after renewal, please notify us. 

How to Remit- Itemltlnnces should bo sent 
by iHistal note or cxpiess order, payable to 
TilK F vit Ml so AVoKI.il. All numbers of 
notes and orders should bo kept, for refer 
cnee. Cush should ho sent In registered 
letter. Kemillances sent us above are at 
our rl-k. If sent in other ways, they nre at 
sonde, s risk. Postage stamps accepted (at 
sender's risk) for amounts less than II.UI. 
Date of posting should always bo roniotu-

Advortlaing Rates on application.
No Individuals should be addressed In con

nection with Farmin'» World business. All 
letters, without exception, should be addressed 

THK FARMING WORLD,
DO Wellington Street, West, Toronto.

Eastern Agency of “ Nor'-West Farmer." 
Always mention The Farming World when 

answering advertisements. If will usually 
be an advantage to do bo.

PUBLISHER'S DESK

Look out for our Dairy Number, 
published May 1st.

New Roofing Factory
From this time on the well known 

“Bird" roofings hitherto manufac
tured in the United States, will be a 
Canadian product. F. W. Bird & Son, 
one of the oldest roofing and build
ing paper manufacturers in the United 
States, who have been established at 
East Walpole, Mass., since 1817, have 
recently acquired a considerable tract 
of land near Hamilton, Ontario, and 
have already begun the erection of a 
roofing and waterproof paper mill at 
that place. This adds to Canadian 
manufacturing institutions an old and 
reliable concern. Canadian people 
will still continue to buy the Bird & 
Son roofings, which are already so 
largely consumed here, but they will 
be buying goods of home manufac-

For over twenty-five years the Ne- 
ponset Red Rope Roofing, manufac
tured by Bird & Sons, has been the 
standard low cost roofing and siding 
in the United States. It is insepar
ably associated in the minds of pur
chasers with the trade-mark figure of 
the little girl, which we show herewith 
and which is already familiar to 
many of our readers. It is likely to 
make its appearance frequently in 
our adverti-ing columns when Bird 
& Son get their mills going at Ham-

For a more permanent roofing they 
manufacture Paroid Ready Roofing,

Please Mention The Farming World when writing Advertisers


